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T Hl E

BU'lT UPON THE FOUNDATIoN OF TIIE APOSTLES AND rnorIiETs, JESUs ciIIIissT ICIMSEL BLING TuE ciIIE. COnNER sTONE."

VOr.UM V. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1840. NUnEn 16.

NATURE'S voIcE. not theirfixed purposo to subject it once more to the do, to declare ny statutes, or that thou shouldest
papal yoko. The consequences had ben the ruin'take tmîy covenant in thy mouth ?'-Ps. 50, 16."

%Wlenspringunlocks the flowers topaint the taughingsoi; oftheir order ; and the overthrow of the Church I mnst earnestly reccommend the work from vhich
'When suniner's balmy showers refresh the mower's toit; which they had sincerely desired ta exalt. O the the above extract lias been made, as avery valuable
When winter binds in frosty chains the fallow and the other hand, the defenders of our national hberties, acquisition to the parochin library. The expence is

flood, having endeavoured to secure them by the forbidden not great, considering that it occupies 7 vols. duo.
ja God the earth rejoiceth still and owns his Maker gond. means of rebellion, had but thereby exposcd thenm to containing upon an average 700 pages, and prefaced

bc trampled upon by Cromwell. The parliament by several excellent maps-not more than .€2 12s.
The birds that wake the morning, and those that love the which would not submit to th'e exclusion of live ofits sterling.

shade ; membors, tilt it should be ascertained vhether the 1 remain,
» winds that sweep the m->untain or luil the drowsy kiug iad justly suspected them oftreason, had since Mr. Editor,

. glade; seen one soldier exclude above ten times as many, Your obliged Reader,
obs Sun that fromt bis amber bower rejoiceth on his way, because it did not suit the views orbis superior ofli- G. PAKENium DEsPAnD.
abe Moon an d Stars their Master's namie in silent pomp cer, that they should retain their seats ; and now it Cotham, Bristol

was fain ta separate and resign ils blod-bought pow- ha 7th 84
er at the bare commaud of another soldier. Too May h, 1840.

éll man, the Lord of nature expectant of the sky, many of the people had thought themseles justified- - -

àli man alne unthankful bis little praise deny 1 in rebelling, because the king liad imposed a light. REcANroN.-We understand that tho Rev. J,
let the year forsake hiscourse the seasons cease tobe, tax without the authority necessary to make it legal; Fielding a Roman Catholic Priest, who has been a

e Master, muet we always love, and Saviour honteur and because the Star Chamber had proved an op- particular favourite and perhaps a student of Bishop
Ster, upressive court, though it took no man's life. And England, and who bas been for sorme years stationed

thee. theirrrebellion bad saddled them with taxes, quite as i Savannah, bas taken the requisite steps beforis

*7. flowers of Spring may wither-the hopeof Surnmer illegally imposed and offar heavier amount, and hadl Bishop Ives, for being introduced into the ministry
fade,- placed every man's life and property at the mercy of the Protestant Episcopal Church. A public re-

eAuutumn drooinWinter-tbe birds forsake theshade- of committees of the House of Commons, and of its cantation of the errors of Romanism was not re-

a winds be lul'd-the sun and moon forget their uid high courts Ofjustice, before w'ich) neither right nor quired, as in Great Britain, though Mr. F. expected
eelaw were of any more avail than seemed good te the and was fully prepared ta make it. If his examina-

re timembers. It had aise been deemed an insufferable tion six-months hence shall prove satisfactory,he wiltwe inagrievance, under the king, that virulent lbellers be received ta the sanie order in the Protestant E-
Bishop Heber. shouid have been punished ith unlawful severaty ; piscopal that ho has held in the Roman Catholic

but now the liberty of the press had altogether dis-Church. We further len that Bishop England,
appeared, aïid ne man might express bis dissappro- even with a knowledge of his design, lias been con-

For the Colonial Churchman.' bation of the.gvernment in print. The puritan di- strained te bear unexceptionable testimonials te his
vinés of the old achool of Cartwîaght, and the admir- moral character, and it is aise known that he held

. Eitosers of the Scotch Kirk, haed been ui-ed to insist that; as high a place in the confidience and affections of
_,1 am constantly receivinIg be by the dili- the mandates of the Church ought to be humbly the people ag any priest in their communion. In-
e of c'hers, in collecting -rm e works of va- beyed by the rulers of the state, and had been per.stead of denouncing him as an apostate many ofthen

authors, instructive facts and sentiments, for haps, as much tempted ta encourage the beginning have •nost enruestIly ndl pathetically entreated him
ion in your valuable newspaper, 1 feel some of the rebellion by the king's t&wful demand, that to return ta the truie fald. From a Romanu Cathnlic
.1 in kipd ta be due from me ; which 1 propose the internal arrangement of theàiurch abould be beld we received the first intell;gence that the decisive

iklly ta discbarge by a few extracts from a very to require the sanction of the royal authority, as by'step had been taken, though we had gond reason to
able work, recently published in this country, any of those acts of oppression from which their min-iant;apate it a year ago. From hira aiso we gather-

d:-" History of England,by *Clergynan nf isters and cangregation hal too trequently suffered ;ed that the main objection to his cource was in ii
iurcb of England." The excellence of this and now they were reduced to obey the orders of a continuing in the Church after lie had determined
ciefly consists in the lucid manner, wherein parliament composed of deists, and ofsuch sectaries upou a renunciation of its peculiar doctrines ard pa-
wi'Gojs wisdom andgondnuess in overruling al] as they despised, and Io suffer it to forbid their ex-llity, and that the event il regarded as one of the

a éspunishment of wickedness and vice, ercising that discipline within their own churches, greatest calamities vhich " Mobther Church" has
ueaintenance of His true religion and virtue; ta which they attached the most vital importance-- lately been called jupon to experience. We hope out

à illustrating divine truths by historie details : The Scotch lad been the first to take up arms, for the contrary, that it may prove its greatest blessing
ch take the following remarks as a specimen. increased liberty, and nov their liberties were pass- -and that many, very nany, may be indeced by its

Seldom have a aation's sins been more conspicu- cd away ; and now their country ivas garrisoned by1eXanPlc ta " search the scriptuires," h.ch, thrnugh
rebuked, nor in a manner more fitted ta teach the men of an invading army, the Irish papists bad the E ternal Spirit, are able ta make tiiun wise unto
generations to avoid its errors, than by the rebelled ngaingst a Kng whom the rest of bis sub salva tion-ta renounce the errors whicit hey have in

e of events, (the deposition and deathof Charles jects vere accusing of being too indulgent ta papists; many instances blindly iiapfted, ani un te tlhemselves
snd consequent usurpationof Cromwell,) vhich and now thoy vere ruled with a rod of iron by men vith the truc Church of thu Lord Jcsus Christ.-
ynow be profitable too look back upon, for the,îho made it theirglory ta oppress them. iC. Obs.
se of observing, how ail hal been permitted toj " Cromwell alone, seemed to bc reaping the advan-1

à i the wrong whicb they desired to do, tillit tage of bis own and others' crimes ; but no wisel Seectedfor &c Colonial Churchnan.
brought about their oivn punishment. The king man would envy his condition. It is probable that,:

riven to shako oft those restrictions upon bis in an earlier stage of his career,he had deceived N A p T E R s ER3ON.
ty, which were bis people's birthrigbt, untijihimself, as well as others, into the belief that he sin-
voked them te make surh resistance, as had cerely desired te snrve God ; though on no better Lord now we part Rn thy blest name,
ntheir destroying both his authority and hisiground, than that being irritated at the arbitary be- In which we here together came,

Too many of his courtiers and ministers had haviour of the king and certain prelates, and observ- Grant us our fev remaining days
,,ncouraged him in bis violations of the laws, ing how they oppressed some in whom that desire Ta work thy wili, and spread thy praise.dfailed ta remonstrate against taein, with that was suncerehe had urged those persons on ta resist

Iblo frankness which ajust sense of their duty such oppression ; and whilst, eraged in a common Teach us in lif a death ta bless
have suggesteJ; and they had in consèquence cause with them, bad caught somewhat of their man- The Lord, our strdngth and righteousnesse the virtms of still gresser violations of law ner, and learned ta imitate their scriptural langauge.
t by the Heuse of Commons. Too many of, Whercas, now, ha was no longer deceived ; but k-new And grant us ail ta meet above,

lates had imitated or outgone his othercoun- himself ta be an hypocrite, who fcaring neither God Then shalt we better sing thy love.
'n- tbis fault, and had been guilty of the fur- nor man, emiploycd ti(:t sacred Janguage still ta co- --

.ime of discouraging vital godliness., .thiough ver, or ta serve Lis ambition ; lhereby continuallyl Dr. Donne, a man of great parts and learning,
of being obliged to give up saine comély ce- incurring the giuiit cf taking the name of the Mostlbcing upon bis death-bed, and taking a solenn leave

il. Besides Wfiirch, they hhd been dragging HRigh Rn vain, leediess both of threats in the com-lof his friends, said," I repent of ail my life, but that
glish Church so near theverge of popery, that mandments and of that rebuke, vrhich God has adupart of it which I epent in communion with God, and

othin.g could persuade the people that it was dressed fo the wicked, saying, « Wbat hast thou toin doing good."-Epis. Rec.



T l E C OLO NI AL L 1! U R C llM A N

For lhi Colonial Chin i han. lour Legislators reeninend grants to schools or colleges on w len Biunlham, one of the noble.arry fi nmartyrsl
accoutit of ihir lieing relgious or christian inistittitions, (as our church jîusltly ternis therm) was in the miidet

1' t-.i MITORØs INCt.IND TO itPrOV.T 1UCATION RA-ail calcuited in o incn " wise It savaion "- ,f the burning ire, lie exclaitined " his frir is Io me
1<irrrn TuiJAy iosl.IGi<. 'Do tley cauituiely co'nsîder thalt, hau ng e.couîrnged "le- a bled of robes.'t

I.But to >îas fi-oui tllwse itrsiga ntutv
SLat strai; time wo live in ! and ihatwonder sis and s Ihisiîî'e l"y ilcir piolusoe Ihherality, they are fat't-4t the suliiect a : f this chapter. Mossi hnati bei

ih r" o arei.ng donc in tlie unrhi in Our days ! n oeer frceI, by a critni- desire tu piense, tither totaly 10 do for fortyyears, (fromt B. C. 1491 to 1451 ) activelyN.1.: learn t.u Le u ise hy the uîany lessonsof the imsta-' away uaith Re clation in their one'- uin systenm, of educa- nind zealimsly engniged in the service of Coi, aund anh iad vaity a;Fali suhlunary enjoyinenits or acquile- lion,orelse to afford equal support and furinuir to aiy po. lcnding Ilhe childrei of Israel out of ig>ypt towa'ards
S e.ns %%(,l as l'y tlhe follies of the monst talenteil, and pish, heatheniishi,or lreticalseminary, that may chance ta Calnaan. N"Yiraculus3ly Faved from a cruel deuth, he
t' e et l of the most influenial men oi the lay, nay, and claim a share in theirvery flierail, and, 1 maysay, tuo great for oe while becamiie n hepherd in Midianr ho re-

,;l a l i uwnn uany lauts and tl istakLes, mut be a generosity l It is thus that education--ending, w iting, ceivcd from God coimmission und power to pe hfor
mîiracles amlinst I'g>.-pîialis adin l'avatr of oti'

atJ; hlar ilileeth. ari thmet ic,thle classics,ur any othier braneth of the scten)ces,e ?"alsnis · pia n: aai fot~ii'i.~iil.jaruiîînlîculîeaayallir brmnciî u lim scerîci, ldcr b>refircn, thle JLIIs. 1-Je iflicteti plaguces-
Amoig the iost astonilng events of this age,is in My is put inIto te place of the most henvenly and flic Mos brought his people over the Red Sen-led them iie

4'iwon. the -to it evailing inclination to put religion- coiiforting religion that could he given to> faillen creatures! a flock through Ithe wilderne, discomfited the Egyp.
ti .it mosi pi ecious ofail conforts, thast pure and spotiess And is il, thon, necessary ta tell men of experience ntid fian miagicians, and perforned, through flic power of
j.u.t uf Heavçn,-below ail other considerations. This of sense that a learnedl man without religion is a iest Gad, most wt.ondicrful acts. Recoliect that in ai
1.as, ii.deed, been tao inuch lte case amongthe generality and a curse ta ail around-him 1 Is it neccssary to shew t rit !oo s vas a type ofte delverance of ile warid

cet ien s nce tiir colluion corruption, but it vas not un- tihat,by instructing lthe people mn the miost useful depart- ciladrea of ral were also a type (that is, a figure
id lately- thbat the supposed wiscsl, and tho distinguished mllents or literature, lhilo they are not properly tauglt or symbel) of nur perpetual nd stili less excusable

mong the ruilers aund legislators off lie worll,seemedl vili- how ta al.lireciate anti revere tlie great und important doc- disobedience, uîch, ifo repent not, will shut us
in;;, and even anxious,to attend toevery thing,to improve trines ant virtues of the Bible, and how ta love and serve out ofour heavenly Canann, as theirs excludedthem
'verv thini, ta malie laws for every thing but for the sup. the God who made, and the Saviour wio redeoened them, front an, earthly promiised land.
l.ort of the ONE TRINo XFEDLL! Commerce, in ail ils it is only increasing and multiplying their menas ofdoing Tuirning t :3-2 Deuteronmomy, you wil1 perceive

huanches, is encouraged by ail menas; trades and manu- e, il-it ii only giving hhem "Ihe letter thst killeth,"'hile fht sublime Song ich Mos, y Goda comman d

lactires are facilitatetd; inventions and improvemaents i: they know not, and therefore wvill not seek, "tIthe.spilit" we should often meditate, lest we aiso " lightly es-
orldly matters are hiled witha the utmnost appause;hich "aiaifieth" tem the Rock of our salvation," even the blessed

aet'ller lte mighty ocean, nor the highest Dîuntains, nor Where is the sure foundtation for morality to be found Jesus, and lest lthe fire mentioned in 22d verse "l be
tuc enorinous expenses required, nor the imminent den- out of the Bible 1 Where are ien ta obtnin the only con- kindled in God's anger, and burn into the Iowest bell."
gers to lie encountered, nothing of this kind stops the pro- forts they neted and seck after when affliction, sickness, Moses rame and spake ail the words of that song to
grezs of increasing temporal colveniences! Nay, but end death,pre.;s sore upon them1 Whait but an Ali-suffi the people, adding bis own solemn exhortation.-

tihese great and important objects do not atone occupy tle cient Sa% iour,and fite glorious houe ofiminortalitycansup'sthatJe andi arouse ucr stubborn souls. Religion i
tinte and talents of our great taen; they even condescend port them mnmi?. ail the trials and vicissitudes of this sin- indeed (47 verse) NOT A Vain TINo, acAvUsE Ir
to give much oftheirattention to the sruallest savings and ful world 1 But how will they find this Saviour, and this is oun LSP"E-even the life of our souls. Vith the
ccannmical calculations-in short, to any thing which revi% ing hope, unles& some one be sent to theim with the li exception of tho patlaeic farewell recifed in the

ia, in the end, make a small sum.to be expended for authority and qualifications necessary ta teach them the following chaptep-these were Moses' Inst act and
tihe general good. But, mark vell, for the gencral good, value of eternal tnings 1 And how are these to go, and to i words-Tror God called ain up ta Mount Nebo, be-
me say, but is il forthe chiefgeneral good1 It isalli ery do their vork with efficiencyunlessthey he,notunly :'cn d t t de o t f Chi ana,1'jVas called ~ota ' blesstil -country af whirh that land
u ell te attend ta the improveinent of the country-to but properly qupportied, properly maintainedl, and proper, was but the'type. God in mercy granted him a sight
Y ake gond laws-to increaie the peaple's comiforts; but 1 ly encouraged in their good work- hy those wvho are most of the territor, %vhich at last lie bad reached, but in
il onl ask, wmhat are gcot! roads and bridges, what are able ta do so,even therulers of tle land,whose duty it is to'chastisement %v4pid not allow him ta enter in. Mo-
good Magistrales and ciicient Officers, what are god provide for the glory of God, and the spiritual comiorts of a inura Ik Lhis work in the service of God
lawas and a grol governmont, wihen compared vith the be- their peoplejustas muchas they provide for thie security was done. gve, like him. perpetualil converse

nàefils and advaintages of that religion which the Bible ro- of theircarthly and prishingproperty 1 Andtbis, I trust, yt God, ' , va are in ed to do, by prae
'eais, which Il lringeth peace un carth and good will ta- will be done, when those in authorityt have ed t think zeal, then readi (Y shall we find our bodies about bLwrsde iiet," l vlose ways are ways of pleretantness and mor. of henvena thon a' the cearl, ta value t!. soute oin ar di our e-o ur a ie ao casY el fing carried tai or Nbo-our grave-to die, or casi
v. hase paths are peace"-a peace which passeth al) un- 'nen more than ilteir bodies, and to lie indeed and in into the sea til Tu.rr day! "Those whote know n
drstanding--a peace for which, nt the bout of death,every truth, the nursing fathers and mothers of the church of God, or feel ift He nill not know them. no wondadu
mian would willingly and cheerfully give ail the temporal Christ.' A CHRcniuçA. if they tremble.' Moses lad marning of bis end;

a.d political privileges whiclh he enjoyed upon earth 1- Juane, 1840. and doesnot every tolling ofthe bell--every.seke
Accnrtiing o lte maxim f those .who seezmo papula - ve experience-every pain we suffer-eery tei

i O Uh Tm H'S Dho Ee P A RTMEN of winter v ith the solemn lessons which it preace
and most celchratel in these days, men are ta be provided ' and numeraus occurrences around us, perpetua .
.·.-ilth eaery comfort but te only one neededi tomakethem For the Colonial Churchman. point to that Nebo which must before long furn
happy ! " The pearl of greal price" seenis ta b of so a home ta our corruptible bodies ? Still a püstit
httle value before the eves of modern legislators that it T i E DE A T I a V M s E . warning is a positive blessing; and in our litaDfy
steems itardly woilh pickzing up! and il appearit ccriainly jgn1do not vainly pray-<' From suddten death, g
seems haardy wftorh pui cniep ian or opptsceain u>' any of r.ur yotng readers have probably read or Lord deiiver us !" Tenu of thausands wiol bare
.ot worthy of their publi consideration or officia su)- heard accounts of tlhe death of some of thoso bless-' fered up that bolemn imprecation, have found t

part ! 0 tempora ' O mores! Once,notwithstandir c the ed company of saints and martyrs, vha have " diedanswered Are you, Reader, quite sure that y
i4noriance and superstition of those days, if religion were in the Lord."- Such of you, as ever attend to the will not add one ta the number Of those wio hi
.t.usled, it aas at least respected. If Poiery's chains wvord of God, must have heard the praises uttered voi out delivered from sudden death ? Flloir
boire hard upon the world, mcn were at least taugiht ta be eighteen conturies since, by good old Simeon, in the these hints in your minds, and frequently thick
humble anti contetd, anti ta honour God above alt! A immediate prospect of a welcome death-" Lord that blessed Saviour who bath, fer our sakes, t

. , now lettest thon thy servant depart in peace. -" Death and Satan under bis victorieus feet.certaim degree of respect for "holy thmgs' never permitiEven the faithless Balaam could express with bis June 1840. Som.
edi the rulers of the niost degraded nations lo leave the lips, (and that tao nt the moment, when the declara-
çause of rzigion and virtue ta take :are of itself, as if ho- tion exposed him to royal indignation), that blessed T E M P E R A N C E.
neatht their notice. But the "march of intellect" bas and enviable is the death of the righteous : and ail -

made rapid changes, and discavered a new way oflegishit- of us must recollect what is said of the ioly men of wUAT T7e TE3PERANCE SPEAKER SAID, AND V

ing.-In order ta avoid-the superstition ai the dark ages, old, that they would not accept delivrance from VIE HE.LaREtt DID.

'ittir "In on," Iot o Id e uperstitipnîai tenates, death, thougih accompanied with stoings and sconur- " And then h said that there %tas not one pi
. ise maen?(noity saf"I thes o p ainly intntet an:1 ings and torture ;-(11 Heb. 35) and how St. Paul<ele of nourishlment in ail the gin that could bedr
wle even loudly say, "llet us rather go into infidelity ! spe-aks of it as the mre dissnving or breaking to aid tha t it gave no more strength ta a man tÙ
a. c., let us rallier return into heatbenism!! piaces of a house, 1 Cor. 5. 1. And in Inter daysi whip or a spur did ta horse. It may make

Oh ! but, some willsay, ve encourage education-we ve read of Addison calmly beckoning his attendants'think himself itronger for a time; but when (fite

incîr-parate colleges-we endlou' academies anti schooe sec how resignedly a christian can die. When teet of the spirit wears off, he will feel more exha

s rut Edcticu !~the great reformer, Knox, was about expiring, his ed than before. Then thinks I tu mysçlf, the gin-im l part- of the country Very tru. Education ofconstant prayer vas " Come, Lord Jesus : svect-shall have no more of my money.
ome kind receives the countenance of the Legislaiture ; Jesuas, into Thy hands I commend my spirit !" le He went on io any, " Neep avay from the pS

lui with wlat views ? Whatare the motives which leadseemed to have attained the spirit, wmhiia lie borrow- house; you will entail distress upon your fan'
t c»us au b3recptn eanin3Dorwe crheared tihe words of boly Stephon, 7 Act;, 5. 9. And aRelreshmeet,fla~~~~~s~ £aaani eeîinoferi83D v s anti >oursel .ves by ils expense, l*rbicmutil



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN. 1:1

truc, is necessary for tihe travellÀr, food for tise huin- snothing short of omnipotence can gave him Stili casions, and I do by no means desire to -repeat tie
gry, and rest for the weary: but can you not pro- God wvill not wYork a miracle; lie must 'ae saveti, if nauseosus dose for the sakre of tihe fugitive dreasi.--
cure the needful refreshmeit, food, and rest, at your saved lie may be, by our instruments,,, . At thisi Shall I tell you that I bear tbis molancholy situation
own home, which it should be yousr oiject ta ren. moment a lion-like titan sprang fora.-d, and exclaim lwith that neritorious constoncy and retignation whicth
der comfortable for the sake ofyour family ? Içsides, ed--" Here ana 1, lit me go!" As his companions.most people boast of ? No, [ reaily cannot help i.
there is great danger of sitting in the bouses of pub. lowered him down the auful chasm, another string , bear it because I must bear it, it. ber I will or noa.
lie entertainment, and in the conipany of sots."- of his benevolent heart vibrated as ho seemed to take:And i think of nothmng but killing time, now lie is
Thinks I to nsyself, that's true: the compasy of ai lat look at the light af the world, ta which in al'become mise enemy. It is my resolution ta sleep ina
my Madge und the children is better than the com- hu:man probability, he migit be lost in a moment;'ihe carriage the remainder of the journey."
pany of ail the mots in ali the public isouses in our adsi thuse melting words feilon the assembled erowd,
town, and I sili keep from tihe public house. 4 tike care of my wvife, take care of my chiiren!"

Then the man went on. " bly friends," said ho, Ile teill! ire icill ! rent th air. The husband's love, Sr. Joie. N. B.-We finud in the St. John Courier, this
d resoive this, night never more ta taste rapirituous annd the fatler's tenderness, mingled vith the dieinter- additional and gratifying item on Church mnatters
liquors, except as a niedicine, and join tise Tempe- eted feelings of the philanthropist ; i- worked, the[ At a meeting of tihe rector, Churc.vardens and
rance Society by signing the drelaration-' We a- Anighty protected and bicesd his labour, and theiVestry ofTrinmty Churci, in tise Pnrish of Samit
greo to abstain from distilled apirit., except for me- well-digger vas brougit unburt fronm the very jawis John, held at the Vestry on Thursday, 2a8th Mly,
dicinai puirpioses,and go discouintenance the casses and Iof death. W4.
practice of intemperance.' You sill not only benefit The Christian minister say$, Take care of my toife, Read a letter from the Honourable the Atecrneyyourselves by actig en this principle; but you nayIuke care of my childrens, while I go te tise rescuea
by your example induce ntheas to do the sanie." of men, in a horrible p and in the iry clay. Andolow

Thinks I to nyself, So I si 1; and away I wentbhall tise church of Chri,t, be less feelssg and less "Fredericton,18th May,1810.
and sigied rny name, and I hope ta be true ta my faitlfui, than a promiscuous crowd assembltd a- "Gentlenen,-Having this duy seen in tise last
colousrs. I knsow this, that ever since i signed,Mtadge round a well's mouth? Saint John Caurier, the result of a meeting of the
and tise children bave beenb ail better off, and id members of the Church of England, in the Parish ot
many more real comforts, ant we have begun a lit..' B E H I N D T U E C E N Es. Saint .Iotn, callet ta take into consideration mensures
dle s more in the Saving , Bank against a rainv d ty. for providing suitable Salaries for the Clergymen of

n Lord Chesterfield's remarkable testimony to tie thre Parish; and having long entertainet an opinion.
T:HE 1DRlUNARD AND BIS FlI-A ]BEL.FAST TRAGEDY. Lretchied insauity of a worldly life has been repeated- that the Spiritual Pastors and Teachera of the Epis-ly quotedri t is not therefore merely for its own sake copal Church, in that flourishing and populouls City,An larm was created in the nei;hbourhood of that I propose to you ta bring it furward once more. as well as in all other large and prosperous commis-North-.treet by a report that a pensisoner and old roffer it ai the most suitable companion that imagis-n¡ties, within this Province, should be maintair.eiclothes' desier, named Neai Hillan, had killed bis nation could conceive, ta another piture of precisely and s ported in their holy ealling, by the membersiife on the preceding niglit, in a narrowe court lead- tise same subject, drawn by a noa legs masterly iand ofthe Chuarch ivithout extrinsic aid; and fecing nuehing from a thoroughfare. This rumour having reach. but under the influence of as opposite feelings asigratitied that a mensure so deeply connected ititied the police, its currectnes, was proved, when, on could exist in a being ofthe tame species. the welfare and prosperity af tse Church, ta which
searching the niserable dwelbng of Hian, the corpse The name of Richard Baxter is doubtlesi known'from Gospel principles I belong; and having by theof bis wife,a waman evidently upwards of 60 years of to ail your serious- readers. With natural tlowers blessing of Providence on my exertions bees placeiage, was found stretched ou a bied, shockingly dis- of minds far superior tu those of Lord Chesterfield,he in a situation in my temporal concerns ta enable nie
figurea by cuts anti bruies. Thse aged victam efas not seduced by their aplendour either to over-es- so to do ; I now propose, in futheranace of that chri-the crime bad apparently been dead for same hours. timate or misapply them. His truly great sou! bow- tian spirit which so eminently manifested 'itself atTise floor and the bed v:ere stained in several places ed low before the Saviour, and therefnre hé was en- that meeting, and having a large, number of childrenwith blood, and a boy of 12 years of age was stand-abled to rite bigh above the an orld. rnd grand childreu, whose spiritual welfare I considering over bis iuurdered parent. , Hillan and a grown " it is," says Richard Baster, " a dreaming and most intimately connected with upholding and sup-up daughter were als isn tise bouse, the former sav- distracted world. They spend their days and cares porting the Church of God, as apostohicailly esta-ing made no effort to escape, Ithough quite soberf.r nothing, and are as serious in following a featberi blished thronh the Redeamer, 1 beg ]eave to add my- hen apprebended. It asiens t ibe doceased an and in the vain pursuit of that wbich they confess is mite, in aid and encourag5ement i this first and -nol
ber huband ec es antitit, y nSs 4c nit of vanitv, and dymg in their hands, as if indeed they essay towards its independent establishment, by aing Io exces; and that, on Satu night, when the knew it to h true felicity. They are like childrenusubscription of the annual sum of Ten pounds; andwoman was inebriated, a quarre arose, during which busy in bunting butterflies, or like boys at football, to serure the payment of the same, I shail transfcrHillan knocked her down repeatedly, kicked ber,and as eager in the pursuit, and in overturning one ano- by assignment ta the corprration cf the Church, anq e t wstabbed ber b tie face wit a knife. An tser, as if ; rere for their lives,cr for some great der-ar- Lease of property paying that rent, for tie Term ofinquest aras beiti on tisa body, &nd Hillan bas been able prize; like ta a heap cf ange that &adi about as i'ienty-one years.
committed to Carrickfergus gael for trial at the busily, and make as much ado for sticks and dust,as " t n
spring assizes. if they were about some magnificenùt wrork. Thus I have the Honor to be,

doth the vain deceived world lay out, their thoughts "Your obedient servart,
DEFERRED ARTI CLES. and time upon impertinencies and talk and walk like CHARLES J. PETERs.

so many noctambulos in their sleep. Thsey study, " To the Rector, Church-wardens,
CLAIMS OF TUE cUaRiTAà< MINISTES, Vor lIs PEorLE. and <are, and weep, and laugih, and labour, and fight, and Vestfy of Trisity Church,

as men in a dream. And wii!l huardiy be persuaded in Saint John."
The following communication met our eye in the but it is reality, which they pursue, till death come And thereupon Ordered, That the sane bc publäi-column of one of our exchange papers-and we and awake ilhemi L.ke a stage-play, or a puppet- in-the Courier.

could nut but feel that it addrested a striking cati to play, wiere ail thingL .ieem ta be what they are not, Extract from the Minutes.
many of our oongregations, inreference to a most-ob- and ail parties seem ta do what they do not, and GEORGE WiEEr.ER,
ticus dssy. then depart,and aie ail disrobed and dismasked; such VesIrj Clerk.i tie lifeo of most af this world who spend their VestryClerk.

A fer weeks ago the inhabitants of Verplank'i days in a serious jesting and in a busy doing nuthing"
Point, and its neighbourhood, were thrown !ito a -- 77e Rcasons ofthe ChtistianReligion, pp244-45. The Rcv. Dr-. Warren, form.nerly a distinguished
state of uneomnon excitement, by the falling in of Lst us nov hear the melancholy, but vonderfully preacher in the Wsley an connection, rereived Eps-
the wall of a well : bur)ing a workman belowr, at concurrent evidence of Lord Chesterfield. icopal ordination at the cathiedral at Chester, by tihe
the deptih of about forty feet. Trienty feet of wall " 1 have run," says he, " tie silly rounds of bu. Lord Bi.hop of the Diocese, on Sunday se'ooghIt.--
had! fallen from tie bottam; -seventy feet fron the siness and pleasure, and i have done nith them all. It is stated abat the reverend gent. wvil reresve the-
mouth was ertire but- resting as it were, upon no- I have enjoyed ail thre pleasures of the world,. and appointment to the church nowt in course of erert:.n
tiing!--This soon fell! But tue well digger at the consequently know their futility, and do not.regret;at Manchester, the fouandation stone of which was ..et
bottom:-ah, he is deai nso doubt!' crusied by the their loss. I appraise them at their real-value, which inr October laAt by Sir Oswald Mos!ey Bart..-'lrs&
falliag well-or smothered in the treachersaos quick- is in truth, very low ; whereas those who have tint Birmingham Guz,
sand, which gave way, and convertei the prrtecting experienced, always overate them. They only see
wali in which the lhbourer- confided, init-o a confuoed iheir gay outside, and are dIzzled wiat their glare. Rcv. Dr. Chalmers.-Thiis celebrated minister cfma.s: prepared as itwere, fbr destruction. The But lhave been behind the scenes ; I have seen ail Scotch Prsb)tcrian Clitircb, is nov 62 yésrs cf
contersation around the mouth of tho horrible pit tise coasrse pullies fnd dirsy ropes which exhibit andt
was indescribable., Imagination wras wild; and pai, t move the gaudy machine. I have seen and smeit theage. At the anniversary of is lruh-day, about ltne
ed the wretched -Wel-digger in a thosaud ligits.taulow ca.dies hich iliuminate the hole decoration, hundred o the students of the University Of Il..
Death is certain! Yet he must-be alive. His wif'. go the satonishmpnt and admiration, of an igno..burg gave a public breakfast to be. hr.nousr ; n a.
mssst siot thus be widowed, and hsid childreu becomq rait multitude. Wien1 *r ficct back, tpon %hat 1.congratualatory address was presented to .ism Cn .
orphans! Who vill descend to tie rescue?.- sho ca have sern, what I have heard, and % lat I have done,'alernoonof the saune day.--Chron-. of Ihe chur.j
tLell;-God is wonderful in bis ways; and his band I caa hardly persuade myslfthat ail that frivolous'
nay now cover the wretched =an. Iark! there'. lurry, and bustie, and phasure of tise world adt an eby

a voice froin below-" O God, I asn casught!" HE- reality ; but I Inok upca all tist b'as passed, as one The Bible has been translated into one haundrcc.
k alive! cried aisundred tonguars in. a moment. But if these rcmantir drezms wbicb opium comtantly oc- and twenty-five different languages.---'.
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RE Amount of work done, with the value usually written their sermons for the occasion, and
or tools antid stock on hand, $1922. 60 bnth bave bpen entirelv judicious in adîaptiog theip

sTATE LUNATIC UOSPITAL 0r MAOF AcHUsETTs.s Expenses for stock and tools, $236. 49 1discourses to the condition and Aaste of our people.
Mloard and wages of uverseer, b59. 6P Our religious services are iiosit interesting occasiuns,

In this institution, as the Report informs us, luel, 22. GO 1528. 61 they are conducted in al) respects afier the custom
-- of the New England churchefs, diffleringi only in beii ;" The Commonwealth has extended the hand of Making a profit of -349. 05 more briel. They do not exceed ai hour, and are

Chîristiaîn cbarity ta one Iliouçint and thirty-four of ntecus fh ieta u uo 5moebif hyd 11eceia or u r
ils chldren, hro i the las a nid t h orso In the course of the time tht his hop hts been in generally limited to fifiy ninutes. W e lhbve never

t leas ru off (rom the blstlerhord ,o man if hen operation, twelve patients thait were workmen have failed to have good singing, in wbich a greaer or

vere not aiso beived t1he, as in more rom fte ages, teen employed in it, vho vere able ta do considera- less number of the patients par icipate. The deco-
forso es by eeir tloker, and aiandone t t age 'Ile labor, beides cobblers who have g<ne in for a rum in the chapel, the regular oider and proprii-ty
frakemns y their lke, an abandone tonbg- few days to mend. wgith whichî the jatients take tieir place, leave tie
unant demo. In the seven yes of the existenc The number f wortamen is generally fron tio to hou, and return ta their several aprtment has ex-

tiens lia t , been reourhdred a le dignity of uheir a- four, they are not required to do much labor, oly go cted the ad iration of all vhitors and strne .
tire an ti h ntires anr enjoy e nts of tire. One kerp stadily and moderately employed. M a y of F ouir-fifths f the jatients 1whîo have beenl i, the

liundred and foriy.five lave been lischnred as the shoes have been made for the family, and tho Hospital during the last year, bave attendeo 0ne ex-

»roved ard some of this nunber uiltimately recover- bills have been regularly paid. Shoes are charged tu ercises of the chapel on the Sabbath, and most of
ate patients at the lowest prices, the object being con. tt-em very regulasil. 'I le congregation varies fron

îîsay-nine tmii bi te ospital; a tw hm heoe venience, not profit, and to afTord the ber.efit of la-lane hsundrPd und seventy.five to two hundred anidup-
are thirty-four whose re e is confidently expece bor to workmen who hatve been under our care. Jin wird. The experience of each dy slrongly impress.

anti tedo ot give up hope f.r tohe ridue wtho hav' no d&partnent of labor, arcording to the numiber ofes us with tle benefit of the religious societies.-
been changed from furous rage or mping melancho- persons employed, have we seen more derided bene- They have a direct and constait i fltuence upu. thie

ly, to such tranquility and peace of thuuglt, as ea- it in pronoting convalescence and effecting a com- conduct and feelings of many indivirluals, andi pi r-
bles them ta enjoy much happiness, and to exercise plete cure, than in his shop. eaps upon narly a tl. y, 'p h
mnany virtues and kind offices, whiPe their mental ne- The influence of the systemn. . The Athor of christianity, white upon eart, re.
cu!iarity unfits thein for the exposures of active hie." " W'ithin a fewv days, a patient mas brought to the deti the malady taigh as the sby a n iricl1 the

As far as practicable, we rive employment tnHospitai, who hat been confinei three vears in alrehon Itis l where cstianme prvalsh
aIl whoi are able to perfornm lubor. Preferrmng agri-age; he htiad not used knife or fork to take ms meals instituis r the re ofisaity arevaound tis
cultural and horticultural operations4, we devote a during this period, and had not ft the induence ofthe spirit of heristianity that founds and fosters thei.large share of industry to these departments of la- :à tire for two wvinters. The gentleman wilo brouoit
bor. The pecuîniary resulti, as gi% en by the Stew- him to our care manifested praiseworthy bcnevolence t nss the ste spirit inluonces those wh minis-

St 1.li ter inm Iaslm, te beme tul bediuai an maibosei
ard, are herewith presented. lin his effbrts to amehiorate bis condition and etehim tsm, nd bee t beduae an ba-ouses.t

The land orcupied by the Hospital, independent of into more conforiable minter quarters, and hoped bio clas aof mankint more truly need tah infuence
that the buildings occupy. and what is thrown out thgat in a few mnnths we should be able to improve hisi of religian than the insane. With a sufficiently pow-

for roads and pleasure grounds, is about fifty acres, state, and that lie wroutid observe the decencies Dfierfui motive thay can, to a great extent, goyern and
asmall portion of ilIiL is covered with ivood. tifeahd take his food in a proper manner; white he control their conduct; they can be made to feel re-

Produce raised on the Hospital land the present iremaned conversing respecting him, the patient le- sponsibility Io know that they aoulti not do wrong,year, the amount kept by the farmer, and tie value -ow was quietly seated at the table, takng his supper an thit they are menable for their bado condut
estimated by the Steward,in current prices: $1914 95. vith knife and fork im bis hand ! On the second Sab- to far as they kmnw o andire bad codo

besides thtis amounit of labor done on the land, bath from his admission, hi attended chapel quietly, netter l emach hias been done by way of inprovements in re- and gave it as bis uuqualified opinion that he was
claiming and draining a field of lot meadow, re-" Iweil off." I C R A N M E R,
moving stone from the fields, building stone wal, Another man came into the Hospital quite recent. Tur FRnST AaCUn:sHoP OF CANTEUBURY.*prepa:ing compost, esc. ly, furious as a wild bast, naisy, violent, and nul-A

In the course of the season, a large reservoir rageons; he vias placed in a solitary room, with wrist' This great - was bora at Aslacton, in thetwenty-five fect la diameter and ten in depth, has bands upon bis armis to save Lis clothes and keep County ofNot , July 2d, 1489. His famiybeen sunk la the earth, and an ice-house twenty-one them on. ior many days in succession he tore his ith William
feet by sixteen and ten feet deep, lias been built in clothes and stripped himself constatily. A few d vas quercir. He was n deprived of his father, Tho-
the side of an embankment; a l.arge propoition of ago, I found him in astate of perfect nudity. 1 po- m r eas e y deafter o extraori a-
the labor of excavation, drawing stone, &c. for thisposed to himi to be dressei and go ina the gallery ; canewasqt b as oer torard a
woric, waq performed by the patients. jhe promised that he would be quiet and tear no more the age of fourteen, accord'ng e the ustom of thosxeIn addition to this, the care of the roads and plea-1clothin,; upon Lis pledge he went n-be has been times. He took the usual degrees, and was chosensure groudtis, transplanting trees fnd makog Variousoquiet, hos kept bis clothes upon him, taker is food at fellow of Jesus' Collegt ; and emerging froi theimprovements, repairs and operattons, both in doors, table with the othersg, and is quite civil, indeed in a subtle and useless studies af thase days, soon Le-
and out, sawing, splitting, and piling wood, preparing state of entire contrast to wha he Lad been before. m celebrate d for Lieslearnin n bis abilities.-
hair for mattreses, procurseg vegetables fram thie If, in our daily is.tercourse witb the insane, we Il 5u5 he married ;.but Lis wife dying in child-bed:garden and preparing them for cooking, and trany should treat ftem as nferiors or pass them by wthl he vias re-elected a fellowy of Jesus ; a favour so
Other operabions are daily performei by the patients. out notice or attention, refuse ta hear them, andteully acknowledged by him, that he chose tu
One or two male patients are generally employed a- evince towards them a feeling of superiority, we dcliie atneofeoad- chm tvalb celos hip

we ecife n ofe o amuob more valuable fellowsbipbout the kitchen, laundry and cellars, o::e always in should find them in a constant state of irritation and in Cardinal Wolsey's new seminary at Oxford, ra-the wash-room, and more or les% about the barn, excitemenmt. If ve treat them kindly and politely,ther than relinquish friends who had shown such re-ihops, &c. inquire after their welfare, and hear patiently their! d btmh
In the female depariment there is no less industry story, me awaken in them a spirit of mildness and In 15- li commenced doctor in divinity, and

almost ail are profitably employed. One tailoress, uffection, we can control them without severity, and bein grea n esteec for thelogical lernin, hewhile under the influence of medical treatment, has gain their confidence and esteem. . was chosen divinity lecturer in bis own colleg, andearneti b ber needle, taney enough tu defray ail e, Iftere :5 any secret in the management ofe p de - hoeil the unlersicty one of the exainers inber arpentas for. six montbe, anti actualiy pays ber saute, il *& Ibis; repect then land îtmey i! -respect t ie. In thec oefice ana af iLexamlinars l-
own bills ! themselves; treat them as reasonable beings, and ted the study of the boly c riptures, then greatly neg-

The Hospital is one commuty. The labor of they will take every possible pains to show you that lected, as being of indispensable necessity for the
ail goeq for the general benefit, and so far as the la- they are such; give them your confidence,.and they professors of that divine knowledge. The plague
bor thus bestowed saves the employment of additional will rightly appreciate it,.and rarely abuse it.' . happening to break out at Cambridge, Cranmser
help, it diminisbeq the charge of support. The in- Since Oct. 1838, we bave had a regular chaplain wuîh some of bis pupils.removed to Waltham Abbey:
stitution can.fairly claim the avails ai the labor, for constantly employed, and we have found great bene- where falling into company with Gardiner and Fox,
it is by its system of disciplhne that the labor. af this fit from this arrangement. At the time above inen- une the secretary,.he other the almoner ofking Hen-
class of individuals can Le made availableî for any va tioned, Rev. Luzerne Ray commenced this duty, ry, that monarch's intended divorce of Catharine his
luable purpose. and continued to preach for us until September of queen, the comon subject of discourse in those days

la the w inter of 1857, the business of manufactur-,the present year. He was a sensible, discreet man, cuen he ca; n Caner in an -n-
ing shoes was first commencei at the Hospital, since a forcible preacher, and nMch admired and respect- paiationte ourpwn en raironisis aor hl ring~p nlcianiO 1o aur own anti Foreign tinziverities l'or their
wthich time more or less labor has been done by the ed by aIl. our household. On ail occasions he com- p in tha casa, and iving tbese gentlemen much
patients in this department of industry. mandel te attention of his audience, and during the sasaction, they intro uced hum to>the king, wh.

One overseer prepares the work for hie patients period of bis services the congregation was, without was much pleasetd with him; committd him ta the
and labors constantly himnself. In ail, we estimate exception, quiet.and respectful. He left us. li Sep- care of Sir Thâmas Boleyn, ordering him to write
that the shop Las been in operation about eighteen tember last, and Rev. Julhus A. It eëd took bis place, his thougts on the asubject; made Lit his chaplain,
morths. The following statement of labor, &c., was and at present officiates, as chaplain. The servioes anti admittd him itibat favour and esteem wich
prepared ty the steward: of Mr. Reed had not bean less acceptable than those h ane aterd s oreited.

of his predecessor, and he gives- promise af beingLe neyer afirwardu forfeitet.
From.the Gospcl.Messenger. equally vell beloved and eually useful. Both hv Erom the Gosgel.Messenger..
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in 150, ho was sent by the king, with a solemn!evenin., ont pretence of divertin himself oi the wa. are well versed in flic English Bible, and can an-
embassy, to dispute on the subject of the divorce nt ter, ordered Isis barge to be rowed to Lambeth. The swer any questions out )f that, pray tell me, wlho
pp'is, Rome, and other foreign parts, at Rome he Archbishop was informed of il, came down ta pay was David's fAther ? The priest stood stili awhile
delivered hie book which ho had written in defencethis respects, and was ordored by the king to come to consider ; but at lest told the Archbishop he could
of the divorce to the Pope, and onfered to justify il into the barge, and ait close by him. Henry made not recollect his name. " Teli me, then," sys
in a public disputation ; but after various promises him acquaiinted with the accusation of heresy, faction Cranmer, Il who was Solomon's father ?" The poor
and appointments, none appeared ta oppose hin ;,&c., which were laid against him : and spoke of bis priest replied that ha had no skill in geneelogies, andi
phile in private conferences lie forceti them to con- opposition ta the six articles ; the Archbishop tro- coulti not tell. The Archbishop then advisiig him
ess, that the murriage was contrary to the law of'destly replied, th:,t lie could not but acknowledge ta frequent a!e-houses lems, and his study more, and

God. The Pope constituted him Penitentiary-Geaa- hiimself ta be of the sane opinion, wilth respect ta admonisbing him, not ta accuse others tor want ot
fral of Enigland, and dismimsed him. In Germany them, but was conscious ofhaving offended against learning, tili ho vas master of same himself, sent
lie gave fall satisfaction ta many learned mets, nsho them. 'fien the king putting on an air of pleasant- hin home ta hsis cure. 'htese may serve as instances
wvere befure of a contrary persuasion ; and prevailed ry, asked him if lhis bed-chamber could stand the of bis clement temper. Indeed, he was much blam-
en the famous Osiantder ta declare the king's mar- test of these articles ; the Aichbishop confessed that ed by many, for lais too great !enity; which. it % as
rt5ne unlawful. Before lie left Germaany ho married lie was married in Germany, before bis promotion ; thought, encouraged the Popish faction, te make fresht
0,iander's neice. While lie was absent the great but assured the kit , that on the passing of that set, attempats against hinam;-but lie was happy in giving a
Archbislinp Warham died. Henry conivi.ced of lie lad parted with bis wife and paut lier abroad ta shining example of that great christian virtue which
Cranmor's merit determuined thiat he should succeed lier friends. [lis mjesty was sa charmed vith his he diligently taught. The king, who was a good
lin ; sud commanded bina ta return for tiat purpuse openness and integrity. that lie discovered the whole discerner of men, remarking the implacable iatrel
ile suspected the cause and delayed: desirous by nll plot that wvas laid against him ; gave him a ring of of his enemies towards hii, chan%.ed lhis coat of arms
means' ta decline this higlh >ttion for he had a trueg.. value, te groduce uapon a future emergency ; from three cranes, ta three pelicans, feeding their
and primitive sense of the oflice. But this only sti- anu determined tn countermark Cranmer's enemies, young nith their own blood; and laid bis grace
nulated <lie kmstg's resolution, and the more reluc- who summoned soon after ta the council,suffered himi" these birds should signify ta him, that he ought

tance Cranmer slinwed, the greater resolution Hen-ta vait in the lobby auingst the footmen, treated te be ready, liko the pelican, to shed lais blood for
ry exerted. He was consecrated March 80th, 153d, him ona bis admitsion with hauaghty enntempt ; -and his yotung ones, brouglt up in the faith of Christ
to the office ; and thougl lie received the usual bulb would have sent bina to the tower. But he produaced for, said the king, you are like ta be tried, if voa n ill

omn the Pope, he protested at his consecr %tion against a ring, and gained bis enemies a severe reprimand stand ta your tackling at lenob.'' The event prov.
the oath ofellegiance, &c., ta him. For he had from ienry, and himself the biglhest degree ofse- ed the king ta beno bai prophet.
conversed with the reformed in Germany, and read curity and favour. In 1546, king Henry died, and left his croivn to
Litber's books, and was zealously altached ta the Upon this occasion he showed his lenity, uhicbh hie only son, Edward, who was god-son ta Cranmer,
reformation. luways so much distinguieied him : never persecut- and had imbibed aIl the epirit of a reformer. This

He was disagreeably employed,as the first service ing any of his enemies ; nay, ha freely forguve even excellent young prince, influenced noa less by lits
lie did the king, was in pronouacing the settenco the inveterate Gardiner, on bis vritaog a saupplicato- own inclinationis, than by the advice of Cranier,
et his divorce fromt Queen Catharine : and next in|iy letter ta him for tbat end. The same lenity he and the other friends of the reformatinn. was dilh-
oining lais hands with Anne Buleyn ; the corsequence shoved towards Dr. Thornton, the suffragan of Do* gent in every endeavour ta promote it. Homilies
ofwhich marriage vas the birth of the glorious Eliz- ver, and Dr. Barber, who, though entertained in hi.s were composed by the Archbi-hop, and a catechism;
abeth, to nhohm hie stood godfather. And as the queen family, and intrusted with his secrets, and indebted ta Erasmus' notes on the Nev Testament translated,
was greatly interested in the Reformation, the friends him for many favours had uingratefully conspired with and fixed in Churches ; the Sacrament administered
to that work began to conceive bigh hopes ; and in- Gard.oer ta take away bis life. When he first dis- in both kinds ; and the Liturgy used in the vulgar
deed it uer.t on wath désirable success. But the covered their treachery, he took them aside into his tongue. Ridley, the Archibishop's great friend, end

kle disposition cf thé king, and the fatal end of thestuîdy, and telling them that he had been bacely and one of the brightest lights of the English Reforma-
unbappy Anne, for awhaile taarmed thpir fears, tbough falsely accused by snome, in whom lje had always tion, was equelly zealous in <lie goodà cause ; and witha
by God'l providence without anly ill-effects.--IThe repofd the greatest confidence, desired them to ad- him the Arcl.bishop drewv upforty-two articles ofre.

ope's supremacy as unversally erploded ; mon- vise im howv he should behàive himself towards ligion, which wiere revised bir other bishops and di-
stries, &c. destroyed, upon fh lest detectionithem. They, not suspect:ng themselves ta be con- vines ; as through him hé had perfectly cotquered
f tli6 most abominable vices ; the able book,icerned im the question, replied, tht sucha vilhians ail his seruples respecting thehdoctrine of the corpo-
'The Erudition of a Christian Meaili TTas set forthlought ta be 1·rosecuted with the trestest rigour, nay, real presence, and publi3hed a much esteemed treat..
y our great Arcabishop ; and the àfed scrIpturesadeserve ta die without mercy. At- this thu Archbisb ise, entitled, " A Defence of the true and catho t c
t length ta the infinite joy of Cranmer, wera notiop, lifting u-p his bands ta heaven, cried out, " Mer- Doctrine of the Sacrament of the Body and Biuod,
aly translated, but introduced into ever parish :,ciful God, whon may a man trust ?" And then, pull, of our Lord Jesus Christ."
rd the translation was received with inexpressible'ing out of lais bosomn the letters by which lie hadis.- [To be concluded'in our next nutnber.]
or; every one that was able, purchasel it, and thecovered their treachery, asked them if they knew
oor flocked greedily ta heur it reaîd ; some persans ose papers. WV'hen they saw their own-letters pro-
a years learned to reed on purpose that they mightiduced against them, they were in the utmost conffu- R E S I G N ATI O N O F A B 1 s 11- P.

ruse it, and even little children crowded to bear'sion, and falling down ona thear knees, humbly sued
. for forgiveness. The Archbiabup told thom that hé Archbishop Leighton, it is knoVn, mlade a'collèc-

. forgave tb, a, and vould pray for them ; but that tion of cases similar ta his own, where Bishops ofThat he aighat proceed wit<rue judgmenit, Cran-~they must not expect him ever o tuast thlem for the the early cburch and others hat resigned their offil's.er made a collection of their opinions, from the future. And now we are upon the subject of the Whether a bishop of the Englhsh Church, as a Pcer
orks of the ancient fathers and later divines : OfArchbishop's readiness ta forgive injuries, we may of Parliaant,can resign lais fmetions has been doubt-bich Bishop Burnet saw two volumes in folio ; and relate a pleasant instance of it vhich happened some ed. The folloiing notice of the intention of Dr.appears by a letter of Lord Burleigh's that there time before this. The Archbishop's first xife, whom Peart e, Bishop of Rochester te resign, occurs-- inere then six volumes of Cranmer's collections inihe married at Cambridge, was kiswoman to the Dodsbèy's Amnnal Register 1777 :-" ha the year
i bands. A shining proof vas soon afiter given, hostess of the Dolphin inn, and boarded there; and 1763, bis lordsiip being 73 years old, and fiuding-his disi terested constancy, by his noble opposition, he ofaen resorting thither on that aceount, the Popish himself less fit for the business of his•stations as bi-what are commonly called King Henry's six bloody party had raised a story, that he vas ostler of that shop and dean, informed bis friend Lord Bath, of biscles.e However, he wveathered thie stormn, andi:n, and never had the benefits of a-good educatinn. intention to resign iboita, and live in a retired man-blisnied (with an incomparable preface) by him-TïPhis idîe story a Yorkshire priest hait nitha great con- ner upon hi, privati fortune. Lord Bath aundertookIf, the large bible, six of which even Bonner, thefidence asserted in an ale-houase,vhic he used ta fre- toacquaint his lajenty, whn asmei a day and hourealy consecrated Bishop of Londou,- caused ta belquent : railing at the Archabisliop, and stayinag thatwhen the bishop was admitted alone into thé cio<et.

ed, for the perusal ofthe people, i bis Cathedral,he had no more Icarnirng than a goose. Some of the He told the king that a v:ished ta have some, inater--
St. Pauls. pprish informed lord Cromwell of this.; and the priest val between the fatigues of business and etnrn ty,

The enemies of the reformation, however were was committed to the fleet prison. When he had and desired bis Majesty ta consuilt proper persons
tless, aind Henry aIas ! wvas no protestant in hbeen there nine or ten weeks, he sent a relation of about the propriety and legality of lais resignaions.
art. Crona'well feJ a sacrifice ta them, and theythis ta the Archibishop, to beg bis pardon, and ta sue In about two months the king informed hime thait Lord
ed every possible shaft et Cranmer ; Gardiner in for a discharge. The Archbishop istantly sent for Mansfield.saw no objection, and that Lrd No thing.
ticular, was indefatigable, he caused him ta be aclim, aed after a gentle reprooftasked the priest wh-e- ton who had- been-doubtful, on further consideration,
d in parliamuent ; and several lérds of ithe privylther lie knew him ? to which I-e answering, no, the anouight that the requlest mighit be complied vith.--
ossel moved the king to commit thé Archbihup Archbishop expostulated with hin, why he should Unfottunately for the bishuop, Lord Bath applied'

the tower. He perceived tiaeir malice, and one then make sa free with his chararter. The priest fur Bishop Newton to succeed. This ularned the
excnsed himself by luis being in drink : but thlis ministry, who thought that:no dignities should be ab-

'Bythese none were allowed to speak against frnsub- Cromner told him was a double fault. And then taiied but through their hands. ThPy, therel'ore op,lkaion, on pain of laeing hurnt as bèretics, and forfeit- let hit know' that if lie wsere inclined to try, nhat' a posed the resignation, and Jis M--jesty was.informned.eiregnolsand chatiles, as in casé of treason. Tt scholar be was, he should haa e liberty ta oppose him tha.t the Bihops disliked thodesgrn. lis- Mljaty
Inea tef hnde communion in both inds. or marr in iviatever science lie le.ased. The priest humn sent for him again, and: at-a third auidienae-tilld,
ofthe clergy ; or of iluse who , had vowed celibacy • bly, usked lais pardon, and coufessed Lianself to be ithat hé muet not thituc no more of' resigning- The-

ID speak sagainst private masses and auriculàr confes-j very egnorac, an d to under3tand nothing, but hir bishop replied, ' Sir I am al duty amdsubmission'- -
mnother torngge.. No-doubf>then,. s-idCraumer,you1 and thien retired.-Chn:dA
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a o II I L. o F L I G T.' I Are yoni in matit of necessary comforts il vas Mansioi Houqe, tu "«coneider the inisuiflicient pr
the next question. " Nut at ail. I an liberally sup. vision iow anide for Divine worthip and rtligious m

Eternal summer lightsthe heart plicîl by the visitor i and i have a few shilhngs yet struction in the Colonies, and to take measures (
Where Jesus deigni toshine." by me, and two or thrce kind friendo, who corne to enabmng the Society to supply this lamentable dtfivi

Res. H. P. Lyte. me and desire (o enpply my necessitie%." enry."
It was a thick foggy evening in the n'onth of No. " Have you appiedt to the plibh '' No I have The meeting took place on Wednesday labt, Apri

vember, wlen the curate of une of the overwhelm- n'ot: i never vould aqpily there, for I think it would .1, and was vety numerously attended. Anong th
ang parishes inà the outskirts of London, received in lbe wrong while i have a trifle of my own. Eu.:heads ofi the Circh there were preeent, the Arrh
formation fron the visitor of a district-society, tha' whit the visiter gives me-anid I told all my circum- bishop of Catiterbury,the Bishops of London, %%in
in a certain aliey tliere was person dangerous. stances-i do not think is to be regarded Rit parish- ichester, Danger, ilereford, Norwich, Rorhester
ly ill, wIho would be glad to see b. The scene i money. i nas urgei to accept it." It were well Nova Seotia. They were supported by the sherir,
viici this excellent young man was now calied to la. could such views be more wtidely estended. Paro-îAldermen Thompson, Venables, blessrs. Vilni
bour was widely different froin that which lie had chial relief, it is notorjous, is often clainied by those Lahouchere, Hoare, Nonnitng, 'Titon, Twining, &c
recently left. His first cure had been that ef a de- who ouglt not to be depenident on parish-bounty. A Upwsards of 100l. were contributed, and tihere il
lightfu village iii a north counly, whlîere he was fa. spirit of banest indepensdence ehould be cherished a- everv reason to ansticipinte a barge amounit of anituà
rhar with every face, and tolerably acquainted vith mong the lower ranks. iibs'.riptions vhen sub-comrmittecs shmai be fornud

every character. The death of the incuinbent had, To be concluded in our next. according te the plat proposed in fifilh resolu' ion.
to the regret of his parishionters, caused his remor- DiAnnAs.ai ta atiother sphere of usefuiness ; and hie had ex- The adras diocesan secréttry has reernily son
changel the fields and the voods of Il-, in the THE COLONIL CiUlCH.2.M hme a vry tratioing ereot oftha progerf t of tài
Northi Ridtg of Yoikshire, with its picturesque scen. --- -. on and education in that diocese. 'I he folloni
cry, lant smoothly gliding stream, and rural cottages, LUsENDUR, TuIuSnAY, JUNE 25, 1840. are extracts:-for anliost interminable rows of meanly bujilt houses,ini ----- " Three misqionarirs, young, active, and zeslo,many of which nisry dwelt,and in not a few,vie in are occsipying the scenes of former nirssionary ex.its most revolting forans. His vas in fact a mission- THE SAsoN.-The dry wcather noticedà ii our ertion, Tinnevelly, »here, tI rr ceutly, onlly une nauary station. He vas called on to miniter amongst lastcontinued solong, that inany of the fearful enes ap- employed. Entirély new stations have been foim.
suations ia th chc mnore f rfuhly responibino prehended.the utter destruction of the hopes of the far- ed at Madura, Dindiguil, and Combaconum, aLe
Mr more dppressing rit times to the spirit%, than the ier. But Gou is better thun our topes o. uur fears. He the circle lias ben greatly extended in the netih.
cure of a large suburban population. To the mere knows how ta time bis giflt, bothi spiritual and temiporai, bourhood both of 1aijore and Trichinopoly. At.
Sunday observer alil ppears carried on as a clergy- suas to meet the necessities of his creatures. ,Just at thC0îempts have been mote, not i: itout expense, tos.
iman 'venir.! ovish. l lie weil-conditioned Codi elegant- naumeutwe toe autattit pestiHm t.-hlisb copurate miv'ions et Pulictit, thirty miles ilmanwoud wsh 'the el-coditond ad eegnt-momntwhen it was mnust wanted, it pleased Himi to thle northward; and, closer initer our eye, at- the o.dJy furnished church ; the services conducted in the '-senti ajpyfui rain upton bis inheritance, and te refresh it1set of Roranisn St. Thome; while the operatictnmnt solemn naittnner ; st averfiowing andi attentiveiteatcRmninS.T m; hi ieoeriai
congregntion ; ne thriliing peuls of he vansari it was dry, to the great coifort of His unworthy under they Vepery mission have been extended a
tend to foster the suppasition that tiîe situation of a servants, and ta the glory of Bis holy name."* A happylvatiols villages in a space stretching thirty maile
town minister is most enviable. Alas, this is net al. change in the appearance of the fields and gardens has htastation at Velbre bas been again supplid
ways the case ; and should thes. remarks meet the been the consequence-every thing looks fresh and vigor- %ith a missionary in the recently ordaiettd deacceeye of any one who conceivas hinself to be huried, ou, and thereis now every prospect of an abundant in- the Rer. F. Il. A. Schmitz.because bis is lime rustc congaregaioxs and bis the vil-
lage-rhurc, anhi piing, because, as he conceives, crease being yielded in rettra for the labour# of the agri- " On the feast of Epipshany the Re. Dler
bis talents are wasted, let him be assured that the culturist.-.Most sessonable, too,was the late tain in orderi Kolhioi a ti Hya ere adm tei ta priest's orde
situation of a country parochial minister, if he bas to check the nnmerous fires which wereraging in various ca ers. M Godfrey it beaced t Tr
with him the heurts of Ws people-and he wili gen- parts of the country with fearful viclen2e. %Ve regret to Mr. saonregres t aId i orierally speàking, bave their earts with himl, if he ehamaagnînç palryl ubr a i ply hr e tebhstation, J regrett (o tit, wiJ for fi
preac uly abndp faitbfly rbe great doctrines ot hearthat alargemontçf pro.ty inlumber, saw milpresent be. is; soln charge, it- hving le

gospel, and does not by irnis own conduct cause bis brna, timber,&et leF b-een destroyed ut Upper Lahave, Go1Jto-re . ,om this world the R ev. 1>. chrey
sincerity tu be questionud-is ont of the most impor- and in the neighbour\ood of Mahone Bay within ibis coun- vdge rr h te Ige of lim b6th .lan. 1840,
,ant and enviable in the church. There is the home. ty. At Liverpool ,îo We understand that considerabl e  ". Siice tbe eturn of the Bishop, Mr. M'Leo
) b ow, the repectful salutation, the kind greetng damage has been donc in the woods, and some ala oas from Bisioap's -College, bas been admitted nu t

tihe path leading ti the c nurcb porc, which are ni- aven entertained fcr the safety of the town ilself. But list of the Society's catechists; he bids fair te be

nitely L e gratifying than ite most splendid pomp providentially the changeof wind on Friday, with the ce- valuable acqmsition, and purpose offerini himaeif

of divine worship, or the Rocking together of exci-.pious rein, effectually staiped the progress.of the des- holy orders in about twelve amouths.)>
ted and too often captious hearess. tructive element, and did what thousands of. men could .AEnicA.

iith a heavy hea rt tough fully desirous of fulfil- not have been able to do. Happily no lives bave been The Rev. Alex. Willams bas been approved
ing his office, and ministering to the comfort of the lest, although many persans in this quarter escaped with missionary to Upper Canada. Mr. Alex Camplt
invalid, the curate found his way to the alley (o which .a.vili be ordainted by the Bishop of London on Trinit
he was.directed. Vice presented itkelf at the eta. great difficulty.. These things will net pass fron the se- Sunlda for some mission, probably in New Bru
trance-on one aide of which there was a gin-shop, rious mind. without thankfulness ta that.gracious Lord, wici. a
on the other a pawnbroiker's. isery nas apparent by whose providential care ali things are preserved :-a Total receipts for March,..........£2,902 41.1
at every *tep ; but at length he found the number to lire will be thought of tisat "cannot be quenchedl--and Ditto durin the årst quarterwhich lie 'vas directed, and he was informe that the imossibility of escaing its everlating uings here- of 1840 8;851 4.
t -Te vas a oan on the cecond floor of the name for. P t P
wb:ch he inquired. He knew nothing of the charac.lafter, e"tcept we flee now to Him.who is ighty ta save, Among these we find thi'-Lesmington District C
ter of the inidividual bem ha was about to visit,fwill doubtles. be among the reflections arising in the maittee, for anerw Missionary Station in Nova Scotia,1G
and dark forbodings crossed bis mid. The place hearts of those who have gazed upon theseseenes with a A strong and able petition was presented by 'the S
was peculiarly lonely, la a certai cerise. It avai not christian eye ciety t Parliament on-be subjectof tho Clergy.Reser:thal in whiclî a aman of Comnmun moral de.2ncy ____i_________nt hoarageet ad y h
wishi te b. found. He ascended the staircase, and ... m Canada,-and egainst the arrangement made by the'
entered into the sicz man's cbamber, where he found CLEnICar. MEETIeG.-The ClerCl Society ef thetperCanada Legislature tact winter. i gives th'e follo
him sitting by the dying embers of a fire in a most Western Shore District, will meet (D. V.) ut Liverpool, ing very sount reasoný,against the adoption of tiat
enmaciated state, attended by an nid nurse. 1on Wednesday and Thursday, 22d and 23d July. unsound reasure:-.,

" Ah sir, i an glad ta see you," was the old man'> By proposing ta sell, the clergy reserves ai I
s latioa d " at obink h be att clergyman Te SocIETY POU TES PlioAGATroN OF 78-GOSPrL IN present time, when tie price of laid in Upper Ca
and i thougit yeu would core some fne day, bur FoRGN PARTs.-Among the accounts of exertionsi dais necessarily much below its iitriribiC value,

not on such a night as this. Ithank jou for your in behalfof this Society wihichm bave of late been put forth r,:ves up the great'principle of the Act,.of 1791, ,
kindness." in England, and te vhich the presence and influence of of making a pi•ovision for clergymen in proport

There was something in this address which muchieur Bishop have much contributed, we find a statement of ta the ncreaswg FoPulation and cultivation oftme r
pleased the curate ; n indescribable something about what was doe t a meeting in London on the 8tb April. vB: ie.iting the proceeds.of futue sales, and 2
the nmoIe appearance of the invalid wuhich fountd its .offormer sales, u-derthe Actof 1827.,. " in-anyu ay te the young man's heurt, who was relieved from A great movement in behalf of the Society bas been c mrst i n dhrime ct expo.es th l a
bis anxiety. enr. commencei irn the city. In compliance with a requi- eurive foem tl i'souces" teosmine dner,

" Are you in pain ?" inquired the curate. Notsitit, gned by 400 merchaî.s, bankers, and traders dnot to certain o rid.
in much pain, than.k the Lord," was the reply. tlie Lord Mayor convened. a public meeting at the hy dividing payments- to be- tnnde from t

&By the Author of ' the Smuggler,' 'the Old Hallj&c. #Thanksgiving for rain in Book of Common Prnyer. interest of ti:ese investments amtng the mrirter

.
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ali dennmtsinatijns oit Christians recognised in the pro.presented itself in -what understanding lie must be labours of other Associations behanging to us atnd
rince, tlie principle of an Established Church is re- seul, the answer was very obvious anit very simple,- formed for simiiar objecte Ilook LC the mîusions rata.
neunced, and the state proclnims itsélf indifferenit ta lie was tu show lis comairssin in the Church as then blished among lie Indiana of Upper Canada,. than
tîie maintenance of the doctrine end discipline of the constituted, " the pillar and ground of the truth," whom I have never, to appeararire, seen worbl4ipers
Churci of England. as the Apostle speaks-"t le wilness and keeper of more humble und devout, andl from one oC wlose

By requiring a census of the people to be taken holy wrt," lin the language of our own Articles.- Chiefs, nt tlie upper extrem.ity of Lako Huron, E
once in every four years ercording th th, ir different " As my Father liai senl me, even se send I ycsu." could here read you an affecticante letter addressed
religious persuasions, the expense of vhich, under a Christ sent the Aposties; the Apostles provided for te myself befure i ceased to have charge or the Up.
gpecial commission, is to be charged ulpoi the clor- tho succession of the Christian ministry tley plant- lier Province; or look at the nissions established by
gy reserves, sad vill swnilow up a large portion ofied the Church, appoiunting aficers te proside over it, huat groat friend of tho Heathen, lthe Ctuncn Ilis.
their pradnce, and by enacting that tie remaiu<or of ta whom they gave it in chargo tlat " the things sloMrNtY Soci•T, in the Hudsont'i Bay territory,the
thlat produce shall bc divided among the different which they had hoard" fron them, the samo they nearest of which ii uone three thousand miles from
denominations in proportion to their numbers, ut will shoulil "commit ta faithful mon iho P'ould bc able this city; look at the Ep'sropáI Church in the United
caue the incomes of tlie clergy to fluctuate in a te teach othors also," and so ta hand dovn the sane States, -still our onn Church, althought under a
mnanner whally inconsibtent with their comfort, re- systen te tho end of tine. This order was broken foreign government,-.and see ber, once almost ex-
-sper.tability, and usefulness, aud will increase and in upon in the struggles of the Reforumatio-but tinct, sec how she " lenîgthens lier cordq and strength-
perpetuate the religious dissensions wthicb il is tlie not in our own nor mu other Episcopal Churcl-es; and ens lier stakes," gathering from. ail quarters,wonder,
professed object of tlie n,essure to prevent; while, in several quarters vhere the change vas adnitted, ing nt herself and asking, " whlo bath begotten me
.by enabli6g any five persens interested in the affairsit was net without mucih lamentation that it pasSed. these i" Look at India, western and eastern:-in
of the variois dnominations, and thinking themoslves The Churcli of Englaund is the saine Church vhich vas the former, we have given freedoni fromx ea'-thly
avgieved by the distribution of lie fund, to proceed originally planted in Britain in the carly ages of bondage te the slave, and we are dbpensing to him,
in the Court of Chancery for the redress of their Christinity,just es a troc isthe sanie trce altloujih a the iietrunents of God, lhe freedon wv'hich mnkes
grievance, il gives encourgement to endless litiga- il may have been renovated by scouring off an in- man " froc ingdeed;" we are leading him on te lt-
tion, and provides every discontented individual vith crustation which vas corroding ils life, and by purg- tain " the gloricus liberty of the children ef God,"
the means of disturbiig the public peace. ing tho deposit of noxious insects which, year ufter -- a work of which the progress and the prospects

year, wocr0 blightingits fruit. have been recontly signifled te me, in termsofhigh
BIsuOP OF MoNTnETAL.--We have been delighted Wlat the Church of England is now doing for the spread encouragement, by the Bislop %%ho presides over it

y the perusal, in thc I"Church," of a sermon by this ex < true Religion, is liu forcibly sketched- in Jameicu. But look e hat olier hemiphere; see
hy <ie terusl, itimeex-1 1 tle STafl IN Tilt EA&ST,--lck ai Indis, long <verse

eiplary Prelate, preached at Quebec and Montreul, on Can we learn,ivithout thankfulness,-can we view, than neglected by lier British conquerors, who miglit
tie occasion of Collections in behalfof the Soriety for pro-, ithout catching some glwof'deonit earnestnessinc well have looked for a curie upon their conquest
moting Christian Knowledge. Did our limits permit, we the same cause, the proceedings of Our religious So- hald net God hald his own purpose of nercy for the
would gladly insert it entire, but must be content with a cieties and the doings of devout churchmen at home land, and te whou (lie words of Ezekiel, ivith sorne
for extracts,in h selection of which we have had a dif- und abroad? Look in England at the rapid and still adaptation of their meaning, might too truly be appli-

increasing multiplication of our Churches,-fifty ed, " And when they entered unto fhe leatlen,wi.iculty. Let those who consider pnåe-and pr-dacy synew anes, at the cali of the Bishop, undertaken and ther they vent they profaned nmy holy nanme. wien
nonymous terrms, observe thefollnwing expression of true in great part completed in London alone,-ten in they said to themu, Tiese are the people of the Luird
christian meekness :- this great manufacturing town and ten in thal,-fresh and are gone forth ouit f his tend." See prelates

" Alas ! when I think that t oughi te lead you spires rising up every day in the outskirts of every at last sent out to <bat country; and prelate falls af-
clergy and ail, in this blessed work, I do profess to iii-provided parish throughout the land,-provision ter prelate, tie victims of their labour in a trying
you, in aIl the sincerity of a sorrowful spirit that 1,made by the bounty of the faithful for a proportion- climate, each leaving a name belind him to animate
trerrble umder the sonse of weaknéss and the rondable augmentation in the number of ninisters, and his succesar. tho time would fail me to tcli of tle
sciousness of defitiericy; and 'I arn prompted, likelall with a special reference to the religious imatruc- worlcs viceh rngaged their hands, or those nhich are

_Jonah), to " filee from the presehre of the Lord,"giron of the poor. Look at the soolais establislhed carried on, uinder their direction, by tie SOCIETY F I
rsa te tan undtak esoawu am conssion <h orna.fr the benefit of the same class in society, and ail TrE PnoPAGATIoN OF TIE Gospr..,--Churches, Col-
.ratler thsan unertake sswful a toin"tiltsoudathe institutions, ail the Charities, all le labours of leges, Sehoolk and Mssiope,--instititions in which,
undertake it ?-" O my Lord, seffdi I ptay thee, byllve, which are set on foot under the auspices of e te nat, .s lave not or.lyþecn benefited, but have

'hahi of hlim whorim thou wjlbl " But oh !.Church; look at tlie munificence of mny individuals hen i..d le orar.s o pirtu:d benefit ta tJhir
may He who " bath madé m ut h lié God bas blessed wit! 'means, and who freely coltmmîrimen., btt,.itag v'e' for hlim who is now
now' c nith my.moudh and teachs me. n ellrlsay, and;spend their thousands un t ite ; look at the a- tih, .îetropo:Itan Bisihop o, India, te nitness within
sa dispose the hearts of my hcarthat I shall not wakened interest l roigius hngs,--the elivencd hi. -.arge an pproacfi t the Pentecostal hurvest
b.ve cause to cry out, "< bey Vill-not believe me concern for the kingdom and ory of Christ which, at Jerusalem and an earaPst of the promtised victe-
nor hearlken uito my voice., - m the midst of powerful oppois ion from <ho kmngdom ries of the Gospel, in wihicli a nation sionild be born

of darkness, pervades priests'and people, high and in a day, thoeusands pressinîg;inu together to be -enroll-.Of the Church Societies, his Lordiip thus speaks- low, rilh and poor ; laok at the creetion of our ed ar; disc iples of JesusChrist,--wliole villages emerg-
The Society for promoting Christian Knowledge churches, tlue planting of our ltoly standard, abroud, ing from a fiul idulatry and n'nhting' ovértsires toe be

is the oldest of al] our religious Socioties. It lias been under circumstances ofa peculiar interest,-at Mal- -eceived int lie Churci of G,.d. " IThe peoiio
in operation for nearly a centurv and ahalf. It is, ta, for exemple, by the sale bounty of the Queen which sat in darkness saîwgreat liglit, ani they that
in fact, the parent of ail the 'Missionary, Bible,j Dowager of Englaid,a nursingimother ofthe Chluirch, set in thlie region and shadow of death,upon them latm
'Tract,Schoo-plantiig,and Chirch-buildingSocicties at Jerusalem, perhaps yet destinmed for an ensign to the light siiiied."
which have since existed. It is engaged in carrving gather, froin far and wide, " the dispersed of Ju-
on the work of Religion as a Nalonal work.- the dah,"--at Rome, Rome from whose ranks, in spite .MRRPtIED.
wvork of the Empire,-and it identifies itself for this ofall tho gigantic efforts which sie is nowv making to At Granville, N. S. on the 13 ultima by the Rev. J. M.
object with -the National Establ.ishment, the Chuerch recover ber ancient plenitudeofdominion, westill gain Cnnalmbell, Mr. Thunis Bogart, to Miss Mary Laiimbersi.
of the Empire. Nat seekirg ta contend against from time ta time no despicable converts,among whoi
other Institutions constructed upon a more pepularhas been lately numbered one training himself in that D Z E D.
model, nor te depreciate the efforts, in the cauie of very city,the throneof tliePapacy and the focus of Ro- At Chester.on hie 10th inst. afier a short illness, aged
the Gospel, of those vho " wvalk nat with is," but' manism, for the Romish priesthood there, in that very 2 years and 5uonlhs, GuistavusSlirete, only son uf Wmi.

rejoicing, as I trust, wherever and by whomsoever course of training, having his eyes.opened tn religion, Grcaves, Ecq.
Christ is effectuaIl: preached, it preserves inviolably, trulh, and since urdained by the Uishop of L-ndor. for ' o T FJÈ
-in its own proceedings, the fences of ancient order, the service of aur own Churcl; look at many otier
-the sanctions of vencrable authority, and the princi- examples in which men originally zealous in tie cause Bible, Religious Book, and Traci Depository.
pies of the primitive Cliurch of 'Christ. The faith of Romanism,or adversarisof Christiamity itseif,Jews
was net propaated, in the conimencement of chris. and Heathens, are uiow,underth same banner ftihe Corner of Barrington and Sackvillestrcets, Halifax.
tianity, eithery the independent or the combined Church, " preaching the faithwhich once they would
operations of religinus bodies divided in reliious have destreyed;" look ait the augmentation of our T Hin nBOOKS, nt li lowest pnsihle aic, coin-
commimion,-created arbitrarily as men conceived Colonial Seos, which, li tle more than twenty years prising-Bitles, Testai ents Frayer Boks, tie publica-
fiat they vere warranted in setting up new standards, ago, were only tuvo, and bave reached-.nt there, * ins of " The Religions Tract," ' The Sunday School
and multiplied at will. Nor vas the conveyance of trust, to stop-the nuimber %f ten; look at what :% Unin: anl" The Infant Seliol," societies, and ather
divine trulth te the mind effecte, as far as depend- doing upon this continent whëre aur friends at home BOOKS. together with a large assortment of Trac.-t and
ed upon human agency, by circulation of the are strivinug, heart and band, to " supply the lack of Handhilîs.
Soriptures apart fi-rm the settfe.ministrations ofthe' service," the want of countenance and protection, The attention of tlie Religious Public is solicited toan
Apostolie Churches.-The priieiple being recog. to which we hold ourselves entitled from anirnrity; Iundortaking, havinig for ils sole olect hie 9lory.Of Aj.
nized that " faith cometh by hearing,and haearingby look at the fast-increasing resouirces Of the SoC:ETv mihty Goi;,the extension of the Redeemer's Kiigdoià,
the Word," the revealed insÏ.itution and commjiand,IPRn TUE PaOPKGATIO.q Or Tu& Gosr£r.,-the twin-sqis- and th gne rf imor sinlcçolLbaie"aeolee
"of God,"-the qJestion ceame next, " honw shal ter, I may almost say, of that for wlich I am plead- N B.-Sverol SBnoay Sche Libraries" are offrei-
tbey liear wvithout a Pnsr.AiÎ, and how shall he ,g,-and the hope thence daw-ning of a better dayo ,soetyatreucepricesaosolcailorsnli-preachhie Socixceap he b.e sm AdliaJ, 1810.preacb czcep ie hO un S:r?''ý Ani if <ho inquirvl for cuir fainting and deelitute settcneuls; looke ai th~,ermn ,<rdcdjrc oSlirSirsn ?~
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-tendency ta separate them fron tie church ; and B O O £ S,P O ET Rt Y. let ail the servant' in nur preaching hoises, go tu For Sale by the Sibscribtr.
church, once on Sunday at least. [q there not n

Selecld for the Colonial Churchnan. rauise ? Are we not unawares, by little and by lit.Chambers) Edinhurgh Journal
tie, si.dinig into a spparation from the Church ? Ol.. . Ifistoricatil %eti oper

-------------------------------------------------- informatîin for tho ell
w .e evnry means to prevent this ! 1. Exhort all nuriThe Saturday Magazine
pteoplc to keep close ta tie Church and Sacrament.'Tho Penny Magazine

Spirit orftruthi !-n this Thy day.Wrn then aiso against despising the prayers of Wilsonn's Éorder rales
Tc, ''hee for lielp we cry, the Church. S. Against calling aur Society the The Penny Cyclopoedia

To guide us tlirouglh the dreary way Church."-1. Dublin Penny Journal
Of dark nortaliiy ! " We are not diksenters in the only sense which ihrary af Useful a eseridge

-------------------------------- ---------dfa En rtanig l ICnnîtcdgour laiv acknowaedges, namely, liose wh'îo renaoince ---.--- f Entertaining KnowledeWe ask not Lord ! thy cloven flamo the service of tlie Churrh. We do not ; Ive dOa Eulinbîurgl.Cabinet Library
Or tongues of various tone ; not separate from it. Lot us never make light Of Lardner's Cabinet Cyclopædia

But long Thy praises ta proclaim going ta cutirch, either by word or deed. But same The Famnil" "ibrary
may say, Our own service is public worship. Yes, Moleswnrth a Domestic Cliailain ; or Serinons on Fami

With fervour in our own· but not such as supersedes tlhe Church service, it y Duties for cvery Sunday in tie yer, 2 vols.

We mourn not flint prophetie skill pre-supposes public prayer. If it vere designed ta Thet 'urth orEngiand MagAzino

Is founid on carth no more be instead oftho Churcla service, it would be essen- Tho Cîhristian Lady's lagazino
Enougi for us ta trace Thy will tially defective. If the people put ours in the room The .agazine of Domestic Economyof the Church service, ve hurt tiem that stay viti' Fesseideon'a New Anerican Gardenerin, scriptures sacred tore. , us, and ruin them that leave us ; for then they wvill ....... Complete Farmer
We neither hava noer seek fticpower go nowhere."--16. Kenrick's Nev American Orchardist

We nether to cnro s h eI never had any desion of separating from theI THE CULTiVATOR, Vols. 1,2, 3, 4, 5, & 6.
Ill Demons to cointroul ;Church. I have no such esign now. I do net be. Nichol's View of the Architecture of the Heavens

But Thou in dark temptation's hour [eve the Methodists, in general design it, when 1 am'---;'c namsna and Order ofttho Solar System
Shall chase them from the seul. no more seen. 1 do, and will do, ail that is in m ilo's eek Exenr1311 yliison's Greck Exorcises

power, ta prevent such an event. Nevertheless in Cruden's ConcordanceNu heat enly harpings sooth our ( ir spite of ali cando, iany of them wili 5eparate from Hutton's Matheinatics, by Ramsey, 1 vol.
No mystic dreams we share il ; although I am apt ta think not one-half, per- American Almanac and Repository of Useful Knowledg

Xet hope ta feel Thy comfort near, haps, unot a third of them. These will be sa bold andi for 1840
And bless Thee in our prayer. injudicious as ta form a separate party, which con. Travels in Egypt and Arabia Petrea, by Alexander Dv

sequently will dwindle away into q dult,dry, separate nias
When tongues shall cease, and power decay- party. In flat opposition ta these, I declare once ehurst'a.China, I vol.

And knovledge empty prove ; more that I tive and die a member of the Church of.Wilson's Greece, Malta and the Ionian Islands, 1 vol.
:Doa Thou:Thlîy trembling servants stay England • and that nons who regard my judgment or Clineh's (Rev. J. H.) Poems, contents,WVTho aTh, w i h evwit love. advice wilt ever separate from it."-John Wesley The Captivity in BabylonWith fait», with hope, îith love. Dçc., 1786. American Antiquities

Bishiop Ileber. 1786, July 25, page 9,- On Tuesday, in the af- Mlemory
ternoon, we weighed what was said about separating 'T'he Play Ground Revisited

PFI1RST SUNDAY APTER T RINITY. from te church. But we alt determined ta contir- By Gone Days
ue therein.- Extract froa Re. J. Wesleys lasi Jour- Taga Clu- eszraietheThe feeble pulse, the ga.sping breath, nal. The Passage of the Jrdan

The clenched teeth, the glazed eye, 1187, January 2nd, page 26.-" I went over ta Kennebec.
Are these thy sting thou dreadful death i Deptford ; but it seemed I was got into a ten of li- C .H BELCHER.

O Grave ! arc these thy victory ? ons. Most of the leading men of the society nere
mad for separating from the Church. I endeavour- Halifax, May5th P40 .

The mourners by our p itin" bd-- ed ta reason witli the b i nvain. jhe
The wife, the c . naers left. At egai-

The dismai page ohied dead_ 1'> ter meeting the 'li jtold .them if you are re- o F N s < O T 1 A S C E N E R-Y.

The se-tes aent thy f iceryt solved, you may bave our service in church bours ;
but remember -from' izt time you will sec my face PART 1 contaius ignette, Rotunda at the Prince'
no more. Titis esrue eep, nnd from that hour 1I od fleur HadilDr

But frrm flic much loveti ivor ta part, have beard no more -sfparatg from the Church.d iDr
Our lust untamed, our spirit high; _ s,, mOuth.

All nature struggliçg at the heart. " i it net our duty ta separate from the Clurch? .II! :ntrance ta Halifax Harbour
Which, dying, feels it dare net die. We conceive not."-.Ninutes of Conference, 1770. .Vfrom Reeve's Hill,Dartmoeuthi

1787, Navemer 4t p 85, London.-on Bedord Basi.
To dream through life a gaudy dream increas A he SocRey.S e5 n Te edYÀPaT 2 contains I. iew of Halifax from Mc. Nab'#

Of pride and pomp and luxury, nothing by having cor service in church hours, which 4lland.
'Till wakened by the nearer glean some imagine would have done ionders. I do net 11. View on the North West Arm.

Of burning, boundless agony. know that it has done more gond any where in Eng- I Ruins of tho Duke of Kent's
land.-Extract fi•om Rzv. J. Wesley's last Journal. odgnds oroad .

To meet o'er-soon our angry king, 1787, May 13,-" The Methodists aons do not PART S contains N. S. from Retren
Whose love we past unheeded by, impose any particular mode of worship, but you mey Fari.

Lo this, O death, thy deadliest sting· continue to worship in yonr former manner, be it Il• Ziew fromRetreat Farm,Wind.'
0 Grave, and this thy victory ! what il may." -1. N. S.

"9 They who dissuajle people from attending the 1I1 Ymew from the Horton Meur-
O searcher of the secret heart, Church and Sserament do certainly draw them from mins.

Who deigned for sinful man to die - the ciirch.--Letter. I fc. 1756. Fo. a C BELCHER.
Restore us are the spirit part- " Having hadl an o¡i brtuinity of seeing several o Halifax, May 5 1 40.

Nor give to hell the victory ! the churches abroad, n id having deeply considered
lbid. the several sort of di inenters at home, I am fully PRINTED AND PUsl 5 EsuDn ONCE A FoRTN10Nti, Br

convinced, that our ovr' church, with ail lier blem. E. A, M ., -LUNENBORG, N. S.
ishe«, is nearer the sce'þtural plan, than any other By whom Subscriptioi ,Remittances,&c. will ho thank.

PASTORAL ADVICC OF TIIE REV. JOUN WESLEY. in Europe."-Leler fi Sir H. Trelatuney. lully received. .
" 1 believe there is no Liturgy in the world, eithert Teris-lus. per ', in:-when sent by mail,11s.3d.

" Let this ha well observed-I fear, when the Me- in ancient or modernlanguage, which breathes more'Half, at least, ta b%è in-ADvANcE, in every instance,
thodits leave the church, GOD ial leave them."- of a solid scriptural, rational piety, than the Commoni No subscriptionst c ed for less than six mnonths
.Minlules of Conference, 1770. Prayer of the Church of England. '-Preface ta the No paper will be d gaiintiud until ail dues are paidup.

"How sliculd an assistant be qualified for his abridged Coamon Prayer Book. Al Communications iddressed to the Editors, or the I

charge? By valking closely with God -and by lov- " Mr. Wesley observes, ' my broher and 1 clos- pugisser, inute .E .af P,.ID..
mng the Church of England and resolving not ta se- ed the Conference by a solema declaration ai our Ge----- .. e- er, Esq. lohn, N. .1 .--- . H. DéýX'%er, Esq. St. Jochn, N B.
parate fromit."-1b. purpose NEVER TO SEPARATE FROM 'iHE -- Hon.A.V ochran, Quebec. j------------------ --- NV De,..ra, Qeq.ChrottînPEt"Exhort al[lflhat were brought up in the Chiurch'CHUR CH.'"--ßfinlui. of Conference, qlUgust g51A - ---------- Cal ias.hrottw,..
to .continu there.in. Carefully avaid wha.tever bas al1756. .-- -- e. r. lcmnStJo'sNF


